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The Next Meeting: March 10th at 9:00am. 

 The March meeting will be held at the home of Tim & Judy Restad. 
 

➢ Telephone:  602-723-0634 

➢ Address:  3917 S. Newport Street, Chandler, AZ 85286  
 

 Bring your lawn chairs & bags/buckets for any plants/fish that may be available. 

Annual dues are due! Where else can you get and education on 
ponds and free plants, fish, etc. for only $25 a year. What a deal! 
Dues can be paid at the meeting or sent to our treasurer Annie 
Foster, 3543 E. Rosemonte Drive, Phoenix, AZ 85050. 



Letter from the President 
Hello fellow GPPS members!  

I would like to thank Susan & Gary for hosting our February 
meeting.  Your home and two ponds are so beautiful. It was so 
peaceful listening to the waterfalls and being surrounded in the 
courtyard by all the plants. I would also like to thank Sylvia from 
The Lily Pond for being our guest speaker this month. I enjoyed her 
stories and tips on growing plants and maintaining water 
conditions. Tanya will be sharing some of Sylvia’s tips in this 
month’s newsletter.    

Hope everyone is getting out and enjoying the wonderful weather. Penny and I have been doing a 
lot of planting and getting our yard and pond ready for the Pond tour. I don’t think we’ll have the 
larger pond ready, but at least we can show off the smaller one to anyone interested in building a 
pond for a patio area or smaller yard.  We would love to have you join the tour.  It doesn’t matter 
what stage or size your pond is. Most people visiting the tour are just looking for information on 
building / improving their ponds. The tour is also a great way to get a beginner inspired by seeing all 
the different shapes and sizes of ponds that our GPPS members have created in their yards.  

I have finalized the booth for the Home and Garden Show. The show will be April 27, 28 and 29th. 
We will need volunteers to staff the booth each day. I will have a sign-up sheet at the next two 
meetings, so please be thinking of volunteering, we can use and need 
everyone’s help with this. The show is a great way to promote our 
Pond Tour every year.  

At the meeting we discussed and 
voted on selling the PA system that is 
not being used and stored in the GPPS 
storage unit. Since this will leave very 
little to be stored, Penny and I will be 
storing everything at our house for 
now, that way we can cancel and save 
on the monthly storage fee. If anyone 
wants to purchase or knows how 
to sell the PA system online 
contact me at 480-861-5320  

ROAD TRIP!  The Koi Club of San 
Diego is having their 31st annual 
Koi Show March 3rd & 4th some of 

our GPPS members are planning on going.  

Our next meeting will be held at the home of Tim and Judy Restad. 
Hope to see you all there.  

Ron Christensen  

GPPS-President 



 
February Meeting at      

the Stowe’s House 



 



Sylvia’s Sparkling Bits of Wisdom 

It seems fitting that Sylvia from The Lily Pond would speak 
at a meeting held next to a pond she built over 25 years 
ago.  Sylvia generously shared some of the information 
she has gathered over more than 40 years in the business.  
While she spoke, I scribbled as quickly as I could, hopefully 
these notes make sense.  If you want to share any tips you 
picked up during the meeting, please feel free to share! 

My first question: How you remain patient while your new 
pond stabilizes? 

Sylvia’s Answer: Build the pond, add some plants, go on 
holiday (vacation) for a few weeks. 

Best Advice: 

When trying to determine the cause of any problem…    
Sit back & Take a long look.  Observe the pond, really think 
about what you’re seeing and analyze the way every 
function of the pond works with the others.  Water, fish, plants, weather, minerals and other 
critters.  Ask yourself, Why does this happen? Then explore your pond with inquisitive eyes.  Most 
of the issues with our ponds can be resolved with inqusitive observation.  

OXYGEN - OXYGEN - OXYGEN!!! 

Fish breathe oxygen so it’s important to be sure they have enough!!  Do you ever see your fish 
gasping near the waterfall?  They are desperately trying to breathe!  Many times, the waterfall alone 
is not enough to infuse the water with necessary oxygen.  The addition of aerators and other water-
moving devices can help ensure your fish have what they need to be healthy and happy.  ESPECIALLY 
in the summer!  The hot Arizona summers cause the water to be less efficient at maintaining healthy 
oxygen levels.  

Get to know the Nitrogen Cycle!   

It helps us to understand how the pond digests the ammonia caused by organic waste from fish and 
plants.  The ammonia is broken down by beneficial bacteria.  We must remember, the tolerance of 
fish for ammonia is very low, especially in the heat of the summer.  And that beneficial bacteria can 
die off during the cold weather months, so you will want to add more to get your pond ready for 
Spring! 

DO WATER CHANGES!   

Imagine a 100 gallon tank of tap water including all the minerals and other particles it contains… 
Over time, pure water evaporates off, leaving all those minerals behind in what is left of the water.  
When you add more water, you’re also adding more minerals which become more and more 
concentrated over time.  Eventually your pond contains a dangerous level of minerals and other 
contaminates.  It is VERY important to do actual water changes instead of just replacing the water 
that has evaporated. 

Side Note:  Do not fill your pond with water that has run through a water softener. 



Water Lilies! 

There are two types of lilies; Hardy lilies, which are perennials and Tropical lilies, which are annuals.  
Your Tropical lilies will have bigger leaves that can protect your fish and underwater grasses during 
summer.  

Another important reason to do regular water changes, lilies cannot thrive in mineral heavy water.   

Anything that isn’t growing in your pond, should come out!  This means, get rid of the dead leaves 
that can sit at the bottom and cause water quality issues as they decay.  

Plant your tubers at a 45 degree angle with little to no roots or leaves in soil containing Black Gold 
(20%) plus clay rich dirt topped with a thin layer of soft sand.  Lightly tapped down to keep fish out 
but giving the roots room to spread out.  Black Gold can be found at small specialty garden centers. 

Do you have more questions?  Sylvia has decades of experience and sells some of the most beautiful 
lilies available!  Contact Sylvia or her daughter, who is following in her footsteps, with questions.  

       

 

 

The Nitrogen Cycle in a Koi Pond             (http://www.koihealth.info/nitrogen-cycle.html) 

The nitrogen cycle in a koi pond is the process of breaking down fish waste, toxic compounds, and 
other debris by good bacteria. It is a natural process which occurs in well-balanced aquatic 
environments such as large ponds and lakes. The nitrogen cycle is responsible for the biological 
filtration within the aquatic system. This biological filtration process of converting ammonia to 
nitrate is called nitrification. 

The nitrogen cycle begins with ammonia. The waste products of the fish, plants, and invertebrates, 
along with dead organisms and any uneaten food, are broken down by bacteria into the resulting 
chemical; ammonia. In the nitrogen cycle, ammonia is broken down by an oxygen-loving bacterium, 
(aerobic bacteria) called Nitrosomonas. The Nitrosomonas bacteria feed on both oxygen and 
ammonia, and with their biological activities, they excrete a chemical called nitrite. Another aerobic 
bacterium, Nitrobacter also utilizes oxygen and acts in a similar way. It essentially changes the 
nitrites into a chemical called nitrate. This nitrate is utilized as food for pond plants and algae. And 
the process begins all over again. 

All of the chemicals within the Nitrogen-Cycle can become highly toxic to pond inhabitants if they 
become elevated or concentrated in a koi pond. Every koi keeper should own a simple test kit to 
monitor the water quality of their pond water and record each chemical level. Chemicals such as 
ammonia, nitrite, nitrate and others are not apparent visually. Perfectly clean clear pond water can 
contain dangerous, even lethal levels of toxic chemicals. 

 

(http:/www.koihealth.info/nitrogen-cycle.html)


 



 
 

2018 POND TOUR  

Time is getting closer for our 2018 pond tour.  If you want your pond to be on the tour this 
year, I need to know by the next meeting on March 10th.   We need time to get the maps and 
tour supplies ready for all the pond hosts.  The supplies will be handed out at the April 
meeting.  

We plan to do a pre-tour tour on May 5th for all the pond tour hosts to see the ponds that 
will be on tour May 12th. I will get more info out on this later. 

Please be thinking of ways to promote the tour in your area and social networking.   

Looking forward to having a great tour!  If you have any questions, please contact me. 

Thanks, 

Rita Karsten - 480.821.0768 

GPPS Vice President 

 

 
 



From the Editor  

Thank you to everyone who took the time to answer the poll question.  What’s on your “Pond 
To-Do List” to get ready for Spring? 

It appears we all have so much to do before spring arrives and since we live in the Sunshine 
State, spring will be here before we know it!  There were some common chores on the list but 
there are also some exciting improvements coming! 

The responses included a couple of members building new ponds this spring!  We hope to see 
those new ponds on the pond tour this year! 

Several members, including me, will be undertaking the chore of vacuuming the muck off the 
bottoms of our ponds.  Not a glamourous job FOR SURE but it certain helps with water quality.  
Some will also be cleaning out their bio-falls and adding new bales of straw barley to help with 
limiting algae growth.  

The time has also come for many members to separate their plants like cattails and lilies.  
Perhaps our very own Annie Foster will do another water lily splitting workshop in an upcoming 
meeting, it was a great success last year and we all learned so much! Stay tuned for more info… 

A few members will be adding new equipment like UV lights, aerators, pergola or shade sails and 
even a couple new filter systems.  We’ll be looking forward to hearing how those changes 
improve the overall health of your ponds!  

No matter what you have planned for your pond in the upcoming spring season, be sure to wear 
sunscreen, be cautious of slips and falls and remember to enjoy the beauty of your pond. 

Tanya Brown – GPPS Editor 
 

 
 Upcoming Events 

at the Japanese 

Friendship 

Garden 



    Do you have an event or gathering suggestion?  Past events have included volunteering 
at the Japanese Friendship Garden, an Aquarium visit and a Painting party. If you have an 
idea for a similar or completely new event, please contact one of the board members or 

share it at the monthly meeting. 

GPPS Executive Committee 

President Ron Christensen 480-861-5320 president@phoenixponds.com 

Vice President Rita Karsten vicepres@phoenixponds.com 

Secretary Sue Beard  secretary@phoenixponds.com 

Treasurer Annie Foster treasurer@phoenixponds.com 

Event Coordinator Susan Stowe events@phoenixponds.com 

Newsletter Editor Tanya Brown newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

Librarian Jeff Karsten librarian@phoenixponds.com 

Webmaster Dennis Beard webmaster@phoenixponds.com 

 GPPS TECHNICAL COMMITTEE 

Jeff Karsten rj_kars10@yahoo.com 

Chuck Basso  1chuckbasso@gmail.com  

2018 GPPS Meetings & Events 
January 
 13th: Meeting – 9am 

Host: Jamie & Liz Coffey 

February  
 10th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Gary & Susan Stowe 
 160th-18th: Chinese Cultural Fair 

March 
 10th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Tim & Judy Restad 

April 
 14th: Meeting - 9am 

Host: Dean Treadwell 
27th-29th: Home Show 

May           
 NO MEETING 
12th GPPS Pond Tour  9am-4pm 

June 
 9th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Don & Fern Shaw 

July       
 NO MEETING 

August     
 NO MEETING 

September 
 8th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Alan & Molly Hanna 

October 
 13th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Dennis & Sue Beard 

November 
 10th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Bernard & Diana Ho 
BOD Election 

December 
 8th: Meeting - 11am  

Hosts: Richard & Pet Smith 
Holiday Potluck 

     White Elephant Gift Exchange 
Fantastic Food & Fun 

file:///C:/Users/Gskylstad/AppData/AppData/Roaming/AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/Word/rj_kars10@yahoo.com


***Sale, Trade, or Free*** 
 

Annie has three large lava rocks that are free for 
the taking!  Contact her at 602-616-5138. She can 
send pictures to interested individuals. 

Need mosquito fish?  Free to a 
good home!  Contact Tanya 
Brown at 623-451-3432 or 
tanyam6@cox.net 
  

16” Square Pavers. Asking $50  
27 Pavers equaling 48 sq ft.  Compared to $3.87 at Lowes.  Contact Rita at 
480.821.0768 or rj_kars10@yahoo.com  
 

1971 Chevrolet El Camino   $8900 
Good condition, runs and drives 
great. Engine and transmission 
rebuilt 2013-New carburetor 2015-
New heater core 2016-Gear shift 
&steering column rebuilt 2017-Has 
SS hood & new tailgate-original 
hood/ tailgate/user manual/ misc 
parts included.  Clean title and 
license/passed emissions. 
Contact Jeff at 480-570-2759 or 
jl_kars10@yahoo.com 
 
Have an item or service to advertise in the newsletter?  Or a question, tip, trick, 
recommendation or idea to share? Send your submission to: 
newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

mailto:tanyam6@cox.net
mailto:rj_kars10@yahoo.com
mailto:jl_kars10@yahoo.com
mailto:gskylstad@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

WEB 101:  

If a member wishes to view archived Club Newsletters they must use the URL below.  That 

URL is not a link from any of our pages.  There is no need for a password.  You can make it a 

bookmarked or favorite in your browser.   I suggest that you highlight and copy the below 

URL.  If you wish to type it in your browser's address window NOTE:  there is an Underscore 

(_) between the gppsarchive and the .htm   Failure to type the underscore will result in an 

error message.  

http://www.phoenixponds.com/News/gppsarchive_.htm 
 

 

*If anyone finds a broken link or out of date information on the web pages, please send 

information like the page name and what needs to be changed or fixed to 

webmaster@phoenixponds.com* 

 

GPPS Newsletter 

Monthly Submission Deadline: 18th of each month. Newsletters will be sent out the 28th of each 

month. All submissions are subject to review and all materials become the property of GPPS. Due 

to space and timing, it is not guaranteed that all submissions will be printed. Submissions can be 

emailed to newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

 

Treasurers Report 

Starting Balance  $3097.63 
 

Income 
     Dues    $225.00 
 

Expenses 
     Storage   $42.74 
     Books    $14.10 
 

Ending Balance  $3265.79 

Do you have your embroidered GPPS shirt 

yet?  You can have your shirt embroidered 

with the society logo for $10 or $20 

including a polo shirt. Contact Tanya at 

tanyam6@cox.net for more information 

or to place an order. 

http://www.phoenixponds.com/News/gppsarchive_.htm

